**Computer Information Technology**

This program is designed to prepare students for a job as an information technologist. The exponential growth in informational technology has impacted the business world profoundly. The classification of information as a major asset in the business world has become a universal practice. Organizations are constantly seeking qualified students with an information system major. The completion of the degree will lead to an entry-level position as a networking specialist, database developer, website designer, or junior system analyst. To earn the degree, the student must finish 63 credits. There are 15 credits general educational requirements and 48 credits core requirements.

**General Education Requirements (15 credits)**
ENC 1101 English Composition (3)
SPC 1040 Intro to Speech Communication (3)
MGF 1106 Math for Liberal Arts I (3)

OR
STA 2023 Intro to Probabilities & Statistics (3)

OR
MAC 1105 College Algebra (3)
Any course from Humanities/Fine Arts (Area I, Section B) (ARH 1050 or ARH 1051 Recommended) (3)
Any course from Social/Behavioral Science (Area IV) (3)

**Core Requirements (48 Credits)**
CGS 1000C Intro to Computer Science (3)
CGS 1100 Intro to Computer Apps (3)
CGS 2540 Intro to Database Mgmt (3)
CGS 1516 Microsoft Excel (3)
CGS 2564 MS Windows (3)
CDA 1522 Local Area Networking (3)
CIS 1940 Special Topics Information Systems (3)
CGS 1550 Introduction to the World Wide Web (3)
CGS 2820 Web Authoring-HTML (3)
CIS 2321C Systems Analysis and Design (3)
CGS 1810 Microcomputer Help Desk 1 (4)
Any COP course (3)
Free Elective (3)

Select 8 credits from the following:
COT CIS COP CGS GRA MAN ECO ACG BUL LIS MAT MAC

**Total Credits Required: 63**